
The Magic of Macadamias ... Inside and Out 



It’s pretty simple really, we aim to produce the world’s best macadamia 
products, and have a lot of fun doing it. 

That’s why we started creating extraordinary macadamia products, grown right here on the 
farm in the Byron Bay Hinterland of Australia. Our macadamia business started in 1987 with 
the purchase of two adjacent farms in Newrybar. Over the years we have built a reputation 
as a producer of Australia’s finest macadamia products – including cold pressed oil, pure 
macadamia honey and of course our premium sweet and savoury macadamias, and luxurious 
body care products.

Now 30 years later, Duck Creek Macadamias is still 100% Australian owned and run, 
operating from the original farmhouse in historic Newrybar in the heart of the pristine Byron 
Bay hinterland.

And as we grew, we never lost sight of our farmhouse origins, celebrating the Australian 
macadamia and of being truly “of and from the farm”. Today Duck Creek Macadamias Byron 
Bay Hinterland farm and production facility are the heart of our operation. 

And for you? A truly delicious and healthy, native Australian gourmet treat and body care 
products to revitalize. We have you pampered inside and out.

As an Australian business, we feel exceptionally fortunate and privileged to take our countries 
indigenous nut to the world.



Our Company Values

Authentic ~ The world’s best macadamias, grown, 

harvested and packed on our Byron Bay Hinterland farm

Transparent ~ Open, honest, and clear communication

Bold ~ We want to stand out and be unique

Remarkable ~ To be the best at what we do

Do the right thing ~ To have a conscience and act accordingly

Fun ~ We love what we do, and we do it with love
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Our History

The Duck Creek story started in 1987 
on a macadamia farm in Alstonville 
NSW Australia. On a property 
located on Duck Creek Mountain, 
with the Duck Creek running through 
it, Duck Creek Macadamias was born. 

At about the same time, our current 
Newrybar location was moving from 
its crop of avocado and stone fruit to 
macadamias. In 2007 Duck Creek 
Macadamias moved all production to 
the Byron Bay Hinterland location it 
enjoys today.



Our Team

As a team we set out to grow the world’s 
best macadamias, and with these make 
the worlds best macadamia products. 

To make this a reality we have a team 
with specialist and diverse skills. 
Our farm management team are 
industry leaders in the development 
and cultivation of macadamias, and 
sustainable farm practices. 

Our production team are passionate 
about taking the world’s best macadamia 
nuts and producing a range of products 
that delight, inside and out. Industry 
specialists in running HACCP certified 
production across a range of disciplines. 
Our marketing, customer service and 
sales teams focus on you the customer, 
to make every Duck Creek Macadamia 
touch point a memorable one.



Our Farm and Capability

Duck Creek Macadamias in the Byron Bay Hinterland of Australia, is a 230 acre property with over 
18,000 trees. Over the years our trees have been replaced with new Australian varieties and vary 
between 5 years and 30 years old. We currently grow 15 different varieties of Macadamia.
 
Harvest start and end dates are variable because our different varieties mature at different times, but 
generally it is between mid March and mid September each year.
 
The annual Duck Creek Macadamia harvest is sold both as bulk and/or value-added, based on 
volumes. Our value-added products include goods such as pure oil (Body Care Range and cooking 
oil), raw, salted and savoury macadamia products as well as our very popular confectionary ranges.

The farm also houses its own bee hives to assist with pollination, a key part of the lifecycle of 
macadamia trees and the production of premium nuts. An added benefit of the hives is the delicious 
honey they produce which is also available to customers. 

Our products are manufactured from the finest quality raw ingredients by an enthusiastic and 
talented team who always ensure a superior end product. 

Originally working as a small boutique operation, we have evolved into a thriving producer, while 
still keeping true to our farm house origins. With the expansion of our dedicated chocolate panning 
area and purpose built hot room for roasting and honey coating, 
our production capabilities have increased substantially. 

New efficient packing machinery ensures that we are able to meet 
the expanding needs of our ever-growing clientele.

We produce a range of chocolate and savoury macadamia products 
in our HACCP approved facility with capabilities for contract 
chocolate coating and packing.



Why Macadamias

Macadamias are a nutritious whole plant food, straight from nature and packed with nutrients. They’re 
delicious little kernels of goodness that nourish from head to toe, perfect as a snack, added to main 
meals or tossed through your favourite salad.
Macadamias for your health: Full of healthy monounsaturated fats, phytochemicals, fibre, protein, 
vitamins and minerals, macadamias are good for your heart, digestive health, antioxidant protection 
and blood glucose management.  

Macadamias for your shape: Contrary to popular belief, nuts are not fattening. In fact, regular 
nut eaters tend to weigh less and gain less weight over time. The healthy fats, fibre and protein in 
macadamias really satisfy and help resist the urge to overeat. By enjoying nuts such as macadamias, you 
can improve the overall quality of your diet without gaining weight. They’re the ultimate guilt-free 
indulgence!

Macadamias for your mind: The food you eat is important for your mind and mood, just as it is 
for your physical body. Studies have found that regular nut consumption reduces the risk of stroke, 
boosts cognitive function in the elderly and the phytochemicals in macadamias may help to protect the 
brain from damage over time. Macadamias are naturally free of trans-fats that have been linked to the 
development of depression while providing healthy oils, fibre and plant sterols to maintain optimal 
blood supply to the brain and vitamin B1 for nervous system function. 

Macadamias for your skin and hair: Australia’s wonder oil. Rich in nutrients and vitamins, macadamia 
oil is a non-greasy, light, high penetration oil, that promotes skin well-being and anti-aging through 
increased hydration and natural protection barriers. 

•  Low comedogenic – It won’t clog your pores
•  A natural replacement for sebaceous oil – Your body’s natural oil of youth
•  Hypoallergenic and contains phytosterols – Low occurrence of allergic reaction, great for aged, sensitive 
   or irritated skin
•  Rich in natural vitamin E – Blocking the free radicals, reducing wrinkles and keeping skin youthful
•  Omega 6 linoleic acid – For balancing sebum production and a natural protective barrier
•  Omega 7 palmitoleic acid – For wound healing properties
•  Squalene – For relief of cracked and chapped skin





Our products

Consumables

Artisan crafted, delectable macadamia delights and gifts of distinction, lovingly hand-picked and 
packed on our Newrybar macadamia farm.

Our world-famous treats are for those with refined tastes, purveyors of the sweet, buttery 
Australian macadamia nut. Choose from a range of products, wonderfully combined with rich 
European style chocolate or subtle savoury flavours that delight the global palate. A nut for every 
occasion and a treat to savour.

At Duck Creek Macadamias we pride ourselves on delivering only the freshest, premium grade 
Australian macadamias to the world.

Brand Dynamics 

•  Colourful
•  Quirky
•  Fun
•  Delicacy





Body Care 

Nature Knows Best ... 

The Duck Creek Macadamias Well Being Range is a premium selection of natural body care 
products promoting skin health and vitality by utilising the best of what nature, and Australia, 
has to offer. Only the best natural and organic ingredients are used with concentrations and 
formulas to delight the user. Nature knows us best.

The best of the Byron Bay Hinterland, personally, for you. 

The amazing Australian indigenous macadamia nut, combined with the wonders of seaweed extract 
make the perfect marriage of ingredients promoting vital, healthy, luminous and young skin. 

Macadamia Oil – Not all oils are equal

Australia’s wonder oil. Rich in nutrients and vitamins, macadamia oil is a non-greasy, light high 
penetration oil, that promotes skin well-being and anti-aging through increased hydration and 
natural protection barriers.

Brand Dynamics

•  Natural
•  Refined
•  Luxurious
•  Global



The Magic of Macadamias ... Inside and Out 



145 Brooklet Rd 
Newrybar NSW Australia 2479
In the Byron Bay Hinterland

T: +61 (2) 6687 1877   
indulge@duck-creek.com 

www.duck-creek.com 




